Regular Meeting
Town of Cooleemee
October 19, 2020 6:00 pm
Minutes
In attendance were Mayor Jessica Almond, Commissioners: Don Cover, Jeannie Taylor,
Commissioner Reavis and Michael White, Town Clerk Steven Corriher
Mayor Jessica Almond called the meeting to order.
Invocation: Commissioner White
Pledge to the US Flag led by The Mayor
Visitors were welcomed.
Motion was made by Commissioner Taylor to move Item A- under New Business to the top of
the meeting after Public Comment to allow the speak to give his presentation not having to seat
through half the meeting.
Seconded by Commissioner White, motion carried (4-0)
Motion made by Commissioner Reavis to adopt the Agenda as re-written and the Consent
Agenda which includes the Financial Report as well as Minutes from the September 21, 2020
regular meeting.
Seconded by Commissioner Cover, motion carried (4-0)
Public Comment:
Sue Correll spoke on concerns she heard the Town was considering allowing a gaming business
in the Shopping Center with being a part owner in the Property she was opposed to having such a
business take place. Worried that perhaps the Town may not have adequate enough Policing for
such events that could potentially occur at these places.
Michael Key spoke on ideas to raise money for the Pool Project perhaps helping attain sponsors
and hold events trying to see if we could develop interest in getting something moving.
Tony Krasienko came to give the board an updated view of the upcoming Garbage Contract as it
stands the County will no longer be carrying the burden of the Recycling pick-up that will begin
to fall under the residents or the Towns depending on how everything is set up. The Finance
Officer stated that for Cooleemee Garbage fee are collected within taxes on residential properties
not on Business Properties. So there should be not much to change for the time being. Trash
Service increase is very minimum however adding the Recycling to that is where the additional
cost lay. These negotiations have been in the works for several months.
Motion made by Commissioner Cover to accept the changes and agree on the new contract
extension with Republic Services beginning July 1, 2021.
Seconded by Commissioner Reavis, Motion carried (3-0) Commissioner White had left meeting
early.

The Town Clerk gave a brief update on the Library for Mr. Wold as the Library is beginning to
open up to visitors and by November 1, it hopes to be fully open again
The Clerk also gave a brief up date of Town Hall, a few board members had ask as well as CHA
members to have a small agreement wrote out for the time being to get us through the end of the
current lease agreement between the two. The Clerk drafted a copy of such in accordance to what
he was asked and passed out to the board . Once deemed OK he can send over to the CHA for
review.
The Code Officer gave an update as too where Violations stand since he had just started back up
with Enforcement. He has 8 total properties currently having all but one of those closed, he was
about to open a few others. There had several complaints on two in particular properties that one
was closed out and abated according to the Towns Code of Ordinances so now he will start on
the other very soon as he wants his ducks in a row as he did for the first so it will go quickly.
The Mayor made the board aware Mr. Patel had made a partnership offer to the town for him to
have a gaming center placed at the Shopping Center. She, Commissioner Reavis, Attorney Terry,
and the Clerk had meet with the Patel's once again recently and they were eager for an answer.
Commissioner Reavis made a motion that he would not feel comfortable in any type of
partnership that would have the Town involved in the gaming business.
Seconded by Commissioner Cover, motion carried (3-0)
The Finance Officer presented the board with 2 Budget Amendments one for FICA on the Code
Officer Salary, the second on the Attorney Salary each were for $1,000.00 Making FICA a total
of $1,000.00 and Attorney Salary $5,000.00.
Motion made Commissioner Cover to accept both Budget Amendments as proposed.
Seconded by Commissioner Reavis, motion carried (3-0)
Code Officer presented a Variance to the Zoning Ordinances for the property at 186 Center St.
They owners have had their property surveyed recently and it was determined the building and a
carport were within the allowed setbacks for the Town Zoning. Which for buildings are 3 feet
there actually are not setback set for carports but if you follow building it would be 3 feet, if you
following the fence it would be 6 inches from adjoining properties. The Board can vote upon
having a Variance to the zoning ordinances if so desired. The building in question has been in
since the home owners have lived there only they did move it over due to being attached to a
neighboring building at one time before the Town adopted a Zoning Ordinance. the Building
now sets 18 inches off the property and the residents do not want to have to move again if at all
possible.
Motion made by Commissioner Reavis to allow the Variance to the Zoning Ordinance in regards
to 186 Center St. Allowing the Building and carport to maintain 12 inches from the property line
on the books to cover the 18 inches that is current.
Seconded by Commissioner Cover, motion carried (3-0)
The Clerk presented a quote to purchase new Town Flags as we have used, sold, or donated all
but one flag the Town currently has in stock. He was able to find a great deal as it seems the

Town spent $1,962.50 for 25 flags previously, he has a quote to make the same size, style, and
art work for $1,032.39 including tax and shipping.
Commissioner Cover asked if we needed 25, Finance Officer stated there was no real need
period at this time he only collected the info due to only one flag remaining and one person of
interest inquiring about possibly purchasing a flag. but 25 gave us a great per flag rate as the next
rate was 12-24 flags at $20 more per flag so 12 flags would be 740 plus tax, plus shipping so
close to $800.00. 1-11 flags $112.80 each 12-24 58.40 each 25-49 36.50 each was teh break
down.
Motion made by Commissioner Cover to table the idea for the time being.
Seconded by Commissioner Reavis, motion carried (3-0)
The Mayor reminded all that leaf pick-up starts November 3 and ends January 19 with pick up
taking place on Tuesdays except for December 15 and January 12.
Motion made by Commissioner Reavis to Adjourn the Meeting.
Seconded by Commissioner Cover, motion carried (3-0)

1 hour 42 minutes Meeting Time
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